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Utah

RV Parks & Campgrounds Recommended by the NRVOA
Utah

Utah, surrounded by the Wasatch Mountains, boasts historic buildings, churches, museums, science exhibitions and arts festivals. Utah’s attractions include canyons, colorful towns and breathtaking national parks. Salt Lake City is the world center of The Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-day Saints.

Other state attractions include Zion National Park around the Virgin River Canyon, with its temple-like rock formations; Canyonlands, Arches and Capitol Reef national parks; Timpanogos Cave; and the Dinosaur National Monument near Vernal. Utah has five national parks.

Notable Attractions

• Temple Square
• Zion National Park
• Bryce Canyon National Park
• Dinosaur National Monument
• The Great Salt Lake
• Pioneer Memorial Museum
• The Utah State Capitol
• The Mormon Tabernacle Quire
• Deer Valley Resort
• Many World-Class Ski Resorts

...And Many More!

State Description Courtesy of iexplore
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Altonah
Riverview Campground
Park #886233

Site Information
Partial sites.

Amenities/Facilities
Restrooms

Rate: $10

Contact Information
Altonah, UT
435-722-5018

Special Attractions
• Yellowstone River
• High Uintas Wilderness

Recreation
Hiking, biking, nature trails, fishing, kayaking, canoeing

Of Interest
Campsites located on the Yellowstone River with trail access to the High Uintas Wilderness.

Directions
Contact the park directly for driving directions.
## Altonah
### Swift Creek Campground
#### Park #886235

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Site Information</th>
<th>Special Attractions</th>
<th>Directions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Partial sites.</td>
<td>- Yellowstone River</td>
<td>From Altamont go 24 miles north on Forest Road 119.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- High Uintas Wilderness</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Amenities/Facilities</strong></td>
<td><strong>Recreation</strong></td>
<td><strong>Of Interest</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Restrooms</td>
<td>Hiking, biking, nature trails, fishing, kayaking, canoeing, horseback riding</td>
<td>The campground is near the boundary of the High Uintas Wilderness, and the trailhead from the campground leads to a number of alpine lakes. Fishing for brook, brown and rainbow trout in the river.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Rate:</strong> $8</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Contact Information**
Altonah, UT  
435-722-5018
Altonah
Yellowstone Campground
Park #886234

Yellowstone Campground lies along its pretty namesake river on the southern slope of the Uinta Mountains, about 40 miles from Duchesne, Utah. Visitors come to the area to enjoy its extensive off-road trail system and great fishing opportunities.

Site Information
Partial sites.

Amenities/Facilities
Restrooms

Rate: $8

Special Attractions
- Yellowstone River
- High Uintas Wilderness

Recreation
Hiking, biking, nature trails, fishing, kayaking, canoeing, horseback riding

Of Interest
The campground sits on the banks of the Yellowstone River at an elevation of 7700 feet. A forest of aspen, maple and Ponderosa pine covers the area. Wildlife and summer wildflowers are abundant.

Directions
From Duchesne, Utah: Take Highway 87 north to Mountain Home, then travel on Uinta and Ouray Indian Reservation Road to Forest Road 131 to Forest Road 119. FR 119 is rough and rocky in places.
Antimony  
Otter Creek Campground  
Park #886236

*This quiet getaway is a great destination for ATV riders, boaters, and birders. Access three ATV trails, including Paiute, directly from the park.*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Site Information</th>
<th>Special Attractions</th>
<th>Directions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Partial sites.</strong></td>
<td><strong>Paiute Trail</strong></td>
<td>Contact the park directly for driving directions.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Amenities/Facilities</strong></td>
<td><strong>Pacific Migratory Bird Flyway</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Restrooms, showers</strong></td>
<td><strong>Recreation</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Hiking, biking, nature trails, fishing, ATVing</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Rate:</strong> $20</td>
<td><strong>Of Interest</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Lure a record catch from Otter Creek Reservoir, a prime fishery. Go birding during spring and fall as many bird species through the park on their journey along the Pacific Migratory Bird Flyway.</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Contact Information</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Antimony, UT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(435) 624-3268</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Beaver
Minersville Campground
Park #886237

Site Information
Partial sites. 30 AMP. Picnic table.

Amenities/Facilities
Restrooms, showers

Rate: $13

Special Attractions
- Minersville Reservoir

Recreation
Hiking, biking, nature trails, fishing

Of Interest
Best known as Minersville Reservoir, this popular boating/fishing attraction is great for family fun.

Directions
Contact the park directly for driving directions.
Beaver
Beaver Canyon Campground
Park #985946

**Site Information**
Full hookups. 30 AMP. Pull through sites. Tent sites. Fire rings. Can accommodate various size RVs

**Amenities/Facilities**
Restrooms, showers, laundry, dump station, handicap accessible, and restaurant

**Rate:** $30

**Contact Information**
1419 East 200 North
Beaver, UT 84713
(435) 438.5654

**Special Attractions**
- Rock Corral Recreation Area
- Fremont Indian State Park
- Mineral Mountain Range

**Recreation**
Walking, biking, nature viewing, fishing, and playground.

**Directions**
Contact the park directly for driving directions.

**Of Interest**
Lots of outdoor recreation and sightseeing opportunities.
Devils Canyon Campground sits in the Manti-LaSal National Forest of southeast Utah at the foot of the Abajo Mountains.

Blanding
Devil’s Canyon Campground
Park #886238

Site Information
Partial sites.

Amenities/Facilities
Restrooms

Rate: $10

Special Attractions
- Manti-La Sal National Forest
- Abajo Mountains

Recreation
Hiking, biking, nature trails, ATVing

Of Interest
Ponderosa pines, pinyon pines and juniper cover the area, offering limited shade. The campground sits at an elevation of 7,400 feet, and summer temperatures are warm in the day and cool in the evening. Birds, squirrels, chipmunks, mule deer and black bear may be seen in the area.

Directions
The campground is 13 miles south of Monticello, Utah, on US Highway 191, approximately 1/4-mile off the highway.
Blanding
Nizhoni Campground
Park #886239

Nizhoni Campground sits in the Manti-LaSal National Forest in southeast Utah, at the foot of the Abajo Mountains.

Site Information
Partial sites.

Amenities/Facilities
Restrooms

Special Attractions
• Manti-La Sal National Forest
• Abajo Mountains

Recreation
Hiking, biking, nature trails, ATVing

Rate: $10

Contact Information
Blanding, UT
(435) 587-2041

Directions
From Blanding, Utah, travel north on Highway 191 approximately two miles. Turn left on E. Pinion Ridge Road (sign says Dry Wash Reservoir) and go 3/4-mile to the stop sign. Turn right on Forest Road 079 and continue approximately 10 miles to the campground on the right side of the road.

Of Interest
The Abajo Loop State Scenic Backway passes by the campground. It leads from the desert floor and red rock canyons to steep mountains over 10,000 feet high, with overlooks and panoramic views. The byway is suitable for passenger vehicles from late spring through fall but is not recommended for large RVs.
Brigham City
Box Elder Campground
Park #886240

*Box Elder Campground is situated next to the town of Mantua and Mantua Reservoir in a pretty mountain valley just 5 miles from Brigham City, Utah. Visitors enjoy boating, fishing and exploring area trails.*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Site Information</th>
<th>Special Attractions</th>
<th>Directions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Partial sites.</td>
<td>• Mantua Reservoir</td>
<td>From Highway 89/91, travel 4.5 miles east of Brigham City, Utah. Look for highway signing at the town of Mantua.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Brigham City</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amenities/Facilities</td>
<td>Recreation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Restrooms</td>
<td>Hiking, biking, nature trails, boating, fishing, horseback riding</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Of Interest</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>A dense forest of bottomland hardwoods covers the campground, offering plentiful shade in most sites. Box Elder Creek flows gently through the campground.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Contact Information**
Brigham City, UT  
(435) 755-3620
Bryce Canyon
Pine Lake Campground
Park #886241

Pine Lake Campground is located next to its scenic namesake lake high on the Colorado Plateau at an elevation of 8,100 feet. Visitors enjoy canoeing, fishing and exploring local hiking and off-road vehicle trails.

Site Information
Partial sites.

Amenities/Facilities
Restrooms

Site Information
Special Attractions
- Pine Lake
- Colorado Plateau

Rate: $13

Of Interest
Pine Lake is situated at the foot of beautifully forested peaks banded with red and white layers of sandstone. The campground is nestled among a forest of spruce and towering ponderosa pines, and is adjacent to Pine Lake.

Recreation
Hiking, biking, nature trails, boating, fishing, horseback riding, ATVing

Directions
Travel Utah Highway 12 to the junction with SR 63 and CR 1660. Turn north at sign pointing toward Antimony. Travel 10.5 miles and turn right at Pine Lake turnoff. Travel 5.5 miles on a gravel road to the campground.
Cannonville
Kodachrome Basin Campground
Park #886242

The quiet, beautiful campground offers modern facilities in a desert landscape.

Site Information
Full hookups. Partial sites. 15 AMP. Picnic table.

Amenities/Facilities
Restrooms, showers

Special Attractions
• Grosvenor Arch

Recreation
Hiking, biking, nature trails, horseback riding

Rate: $19-$28

Of Interest
Sixty-seven monolithic stone spires called sedimentary pipes accentuate multi-hued sandstone layers revealing 180 million years of geologic time. The color and beauty found here prompted a 1948 National Geographic Society expedition to name the area Kodachrome after the popular color film. Kodachrome Basin, as its name implies, is a spectacle of massive sandstone chimneys changing in color with the day's mood.

Directions
From Salt Lake City, travel south on Interstate 15 to US 20, then east to US 89. Travel south through Panquitch to US 12, then east to Cannonville. From there, proceed south nine miles to the park.
Cedar City
Duck Creek Campground
Park #886244

The campground is situated in a scenic spruce forest, adjacent to Duck Lake and Creek at an elevation of 8,400 feet.

Site Information
Partial sites.

Amenities/Facilities
Restrooms

Rate: $15-$20

Special Attractions
- Duck Lake

Recreation
Hiking, biking, fishing, canoeing, kayaking

Of Interest
The Duck Creek Visitor Center is just across the road from the campground with trail maps and information on the surrounding scenic area.

Directions
Take Highway 14 from Cedar City, Utah, 28 miles east to Duck Creek campground. Campground turnoff will be on the right-hand side of the highway, before you reach Duck Creek Village.
Cedar City
Point Supreme Campground
Park #886243

Site Information
Partial sites.

Amenities/Facilities
Restrooms

Special Attractions
- Cedar Breaks National Monument

Recreation
Hiking, biking, nature trails

Of Interest
Point Supreme in Cedar Breaks National Monument offers a camping experience at 10,000 feet in elevation, available from mid-June to late-September. Visitors enjoy a variety of hiking trails, guided tours and breathtaking scenery.

Rate: $18

Contact Information
Cedar City, UT
(435) 586-9451

Directions
Contact the park directly for driving directions.
Cedar City
Te-Ah Campground
Park #886245

The campground is situated on the edge of a meadow high on the Colorado Plateau at an elevation of 9,200 feet. An aspen forest covers the campground, offering limited shade. Navajo Lake can be viewed in the distance from several sites.

Site Information
Partial sites.

Amenities/Facilities
Restrooms

Special Attractions
- Colorado Plateau
- Navajo Lake
- Cascade Falls

Recreation
Hiking, biking, fishing, canoeing, kayaking

Of Interest
Navajo Lake offers great canoeing, kayaking and fishing. Hiking and biking are popular activities as well. The Cascade Falls Trailhead is located in the campground. This beautiful trail has abundant wildlife and vegetation.

Rate: $15

Contact Information
Cedar City, UT
(435) 865-3200

Directions
From Cedar City, Utah, take Highway 14 east for 25 miles. Turn south on Navajo Lake road and travel for 7 miles.
Duchesne
Avintaquin Campground
Park #886247

The campground is situated among towering Douglas fir trees at an elevation of 9,000 feet. A variety of wildlife, including mule deer and elk, make a home around Avintaquin.

Site Information
Partial sites.

Amenities/Facilities
Restrooms

Special Attractions
- Indian Canyon
- Reservation Ridge Scenic Backway

Recreation
Hiking, biking, ATVing

Rate: $5

Of Interest
Reservation Ridge Scenic Backway accesses the campground. This dirt road is open to off-road vehicles, mountain biking and hiking, and offers beautiful views of the surrounding area. Additional hiking trails are in the area. Avintaquin Creek and numerous springs are nearby.

Directions
From Duchesne, Utah: Take Highway 191 southwest about 30 miles to the top of Indian Canyon. Turn west on Reservation Ridge Road and travel 1 mile to the campground.

From Helper, Utah: Take Highway 191 northeast for 18 miles. Turn west on Reservation Ridge Road and travel 1 mile to the campground.

Contact Information
Avintaquin Campground Rd
Duchesne, UT
(435) 738-2482
Duchesne
Starvation Campground
Park #886246

The sprawling waters of Starvation Reservoir provide for fishing and boating in a stark desert landscape. Located four miles northwest of Duchesne on Highway 40.

Site Information
Full hookups. Partial sites. 30 AMP. Picnic table.

Amenities/Facilities
Restrooms, showers

Rate: $15-$28

Contact Information
Duchesne, UT
(435) 738-2326

Special Attractions
- Red Fleet State Park
- Steinaker State Park
- Dinosaur National Monument

Recreation
Hiking, biking, fishing, canoeing, kayaking, ATVing

Directions
Located four miles northwest of Duchesne on Highway 40.

Of Interest
This park is popular with anglers, boaters, and those using Starvation as a base camp for nearby off-highway vehicle riding. The annual walleye fishing tournament has become a popular fishing event with trophy 10-plus pound fish being caught each year. The scenic beauty of 3,500 acres of park land, many coves, remote beaches and unusually blue water makes this a favorite of boating enthusiasts statewide.
Dutch John
Antelope Campground
Park #886248

Antelope Flat Campground lies on the shores of the beautiful Flaming Gorge Reservoir at an elevation of 6,000 feet.

Site Information
Partial sites.

Amenities/Facilities
Restrooms

Rate: $18

Contact Information
Dutch John, UT
(435) 784-3448

Special Attractions
- Flaming Gorge Reservoir
- Ashley National Forest
- Antelope Flat

Recreation
Hiking, biking, kayaking, canoeing, water skiing, scuba diving

Of Interest
Nearly every site within the campground offers scenic reservoir and mountain views. Russian olive trees and cottonwoods dot the rolling, sagebrush-covered landscape. Shade is limited, and temperatures range from warm days to cool nights.

Directions
From Vernal, Utah, take U.S. 191 north for 54 miles to Dutch John. Continue north for 8 miles, then turn west onto Forest Road 145 and travel 4 miles to the campground.

From Manila, Utah, take Highway 44 for 28 miles. Turn left on U.S. 191 and go north for 9 miles to Dutch John. Continue north for 8 miles, then turn west onto Forest Road 145 and travel 4 miles to the campground.
Dutch John
Greens Lake Campground
Park #886249

Greens Lake Campground is located next to its scenic namesake along Red Canyon Road at an elevation of 7,400 feet. Visitors enjoy canoeing and fishing on the lake and exploring the Red Canyon Rim Trail.

Site Information
Partial sites.

Amenities/Facilities
Restrooms, boat rentals

Special Attractions
- Flaming Gorge Reservoir
- Greens Lake
- Red Canyon Rim Trail

Recreation
Hiking, biking, kayaking, canoeing, horseback riding

Rate: $20

Of Interest
The campground lies on the shore of Greens Lake, about 1 mile from beautiful cliffs overlooking Flaming Gorge Reservoir. Lodge pole and ponderosa pines and aspens dot the campground, providing partial shade. Summer wildflowers are plentiful.

Directions
Located on Forest Road 095/Red Canyon Road off Highway 44, approximately 40 miles north of Vernal, Utah.
Dutch John  
Skull Creek Campground  
Park #886250

Skull Creek Campground is located about 35 miles north of Vernal, Utah near Flaming Gorge Reservoir.

Site Information  
Partial sites.

Amenities/Facilities  
Restrooms

Rate: $12

Contact Information  
Dutch John, UT  
(435) 784-3445

Special Attractions  
- Flaming Gorge Reservoir  
- Greens Lake  
- Red Canyon Rim Trail

Recreation  
Hiking, biking, kayaking, canoeing, horseback riding

Of Interest  
Flaming Gorge National Recreation Area is known not only for its beautiful red cliffs, but also for its world-class fishing for lake, brown and rainbow trout. Boating, water skiing, jet skiing, canoeing, kayaking, swimming and scuba diving are popular activities on the reservoir.

Directions  
Located off Highway 44, just west of the junction of Highways 44 and 191 in the Flaming Gorge area, about 35 miles north of Vernal, Utah.
Eden
North Fork Park
Park #886251

North Fork Park is a chance to get away to the pristine settings of Utah's mountain forests and glens.

Site Information
Partial sites.

Amenities/Facilities
Restrooms, outdoor games

Special Attractions
- Ben Lomond Mountain

Recreation
Hiking, biking

Of Interest
Beautiful mountain setting with groomed classic and skate trails maintained by Ogden Nordic. A peaceful place to spend the day.... watch for Moose that live in the area and take in the mountain scenery.

Rate: $18

Contact Information
Eden, UT
(801) 625-3850

Directions
At Jct of Hwy 166 & Hwy 162: Go W 2.4 mi on Hwy 162, then 0.6 mi on N 3500 E (Hwy 162), continue W 2/10 mi on E 4100 N (Hwy 162), N 1-1/2 mi on N 3300 E (Hwy 162). Enter at S North Fork Rd.
Enterprise
Honeycomb Rocks Campground
Park #886252

North Fork Park is a chance to get away to the pristine settings of Utah's mountain forests and glens.

Site Information
Partial sites.

Amenities/Facilities
Restrooms

Special Attractions
- Enterprise Reservoir

Recreation
Hiking, biking, fishing, sightseeing, boating

Of Interest
Honeycomb Rocks campground is located about 10 miles from the town of Enterprise. Recreation opportunities include: hiking, fishing, sightseeing, wildlife viewing, and boating. Enterprise Reservoir is located near the campground; with a boat ramp available.

Rate: $11

Contact Information
Enterprise, UT
(435) 652-3100

Directions
Contact the park directly for driving directions.
Posey Lake Campground is located next to its beautiful namesake lake high on the Colorado Plateau at an elevation of 8,800 feet.

Site Information
Partial sites.

Amenities/Facilities
Restrooms

Special Attractions
- Posey Lake
- Colorado Plateau

Recreation
Hiking, biking, fishing, sightseeing, boating

Rate: $13

Of Interest
Posey Lake offers rainbow and brook trout fishing, canoeing, kayaking and non-motorized boating. Two hiking trails begin at the campground. The Posey Overlook Trail is a mile long and leads to a beautiful overlook. The Posey Spur Trail connects the campground to the Great Western Trail, which provides excellent hiking and mountain biking.

Directions
From Highway 12 in Escalante, turn north at 300 East at the elementary school at the Posey Lake/Hell's Backbone sign. Travel 14 miles to junction of Forest Roads 153 and 154, keep left and travel 2 miles to Posey Lake Campground. Site access can be difficult; about 14 miles of the road is gravel with some steep sections.
Escalante
Escalante Cabins & RV Park
Park #985947

*We are the newest RV, tent & cabin camping in Escalante, Utah. We're central to Grand Staircase Escalante National Monument, and within walking distance of restaurants, shopping and the National Monument Visitor Center.*

**Site Information**
- Full hookups. 20/30/50 AMP.
- Tent sites. Picnic tables. Can accommodate various size RVs.

**Amenities/Facilities**
- Wi-Fi, restrooms, showers, laundry, dump station, handicap accessible, LP, cabin rentals

**Special Attractions**
- Escalante National Park
- Grand Staircase
- Devil’s Garden
- Hole-in-the-Rock

**Rate:** $45

**Contact Information**
680 W Main St.
Escalante, UT 84726
(435) 826.4433
[www.escalantepark.com](http://www.escalantepark.com)
[escalantecabinsrvpark@gmail.com](mailto:escalantecabinsrvpark@gmail.com)

**Directions**
Contact the park directly for driving directions.

**Recreation**
- Walking, biking, nature viewing, horseshoes, playground, hiking

**Of Interest**
Join us at the perfect home base for exploring the beautiful Grand Staircase National Monument, Boulder Mountain or as a midway point as you mosey down Utah's Scenic Byway 12, America’s most scenic highway.
Fairview
Flat Canyon Campground
Park #886254

Flat Canyon Campground is located high on the Wasatch Plateau, at an elevation of 8,800 feet. The site is conveniently located near Electric Lake.

**Site Information**
Partial sites.

**Amenities/Facilities**
Restrooms

**Rate:** $10

**Contact Information**
Fairview, UT
(435) 637-2817

**Special Attractions**
- Electric Lake
- Wasatch Plateau

**Recreation**
Hiking, biking, fishing, sightseeing, boating

**Directions**
From Fairview, Utah, travel east on Highway 31 to Highway 264, then continue east on Highway 264 for four miles.

**Of Interest**
A trail leads from the campground to small Boulger Reservoir, directly below the site. Electric Lake is approximately one mile away. Boating, fishing, hiking, biking and scenic driving are popular activities in the area.
Ferron
Ferron Reservoir Campground
Park #886256

Ferron Campground is located next to Ferron Reservoir. It sits just below the ridgeline of the Wasatch Plateau.

Site Information
Partial sites.

Amenities/Facilities
Restrooms

Rate: $7

Special Attractions
- Ferron Reservoir
- Wasatch Plateau

Recreation
Hiking, biking, fishing, sightseeing, boating, ATVing

Directions
The campground is located approximately 30 miles up Ferron Canyon, on Forest Development Road 022.

Of Interest
Skyline Drive runs above the campground, along the top of the Wasatch Plateau for more than 60 miles, rewarding visitors with beautiful mountain scenery, glacial cirques, spruce-fir and aspen forests and numerous lakes and reservoirs.

Contact Information
Ferron, UT
(435) 384-2372
Ferron
Millsite Campground
Park #886255

A secluded 435-acre lake at the mouth of scenic Ferron Canyon awaits visitors who love a variety of activities.

Site Information
Partial sites.

Amenities/Facilities
Restrooms, showers

Special Attractions
- Millsite Reservoir

Recreation
Hiking, biking, fishing, sightseeing, boating

Rate: $10-$20

Of Interest
Millsite State Park also offers access to excellent off-highway vehicle and mountain bike riding areas. Fishing is popular year-round. Visitors can also enjoy one of the most majestic golf courses in the State of Utah at the adjacent Millsite golf course. From picturesque desert views to a magnificent waterfall this course is sure to be a challenge and can make for one of the most entertaining rounds of golf you'll ever experience. Some challenges include tee shots shooting over cliffs and a par 3 rated one of the toughest holes in the State.

Directions
From Salt Lake City: Take Interstate 15 south to State Route 6 (Exit 261). Take State Route 6 to State Route 10 (Exit 241), then travel 40 miles south on State Road10 to Ferron. Go four miles west on Canyon Road.
Garden City
Red Banks Campground
Park #886258

Site Information
Partial sites.

Amenities/Facilities
Restrooms

Rate: $17

Special Attractions
- Uinta-Wasatch-Cache National Forest
- Logan River

Recreation
Hiking, biking, fishing, sightseeing, boating

Of Interest
Plenty of outdoor recreation and sightseeing opportunities in this area.

Directions
In Garden City, UT, at intersection of State Rt. 30 and US Rt. 89, take Rt. 89 south 17.4 miles to campground sign. Turn right at sign into campground.
Sunrise Campground is close to Bear Lake Summit, just 6 miles west of Garden City and Bear Lake, Utah.

Site Information
Partial sites.

Amenities/Facilities
Restrooms

Special Attractions
- Bear Lake Summit

Recreation
Hiking, biking, fishing, sightseeing, boating

Of Interest
Beautiful Bear Lake straddles the Utah/Idaho border and is just 6 miles from the campground. Outdoor activities abound at Bear Lake, with endless boating, waterskiing, jet skiing, scuba diving, swimming, hiking, biking, horseback and off-road vehicle riding opportunities. Sightseeing and scenic driving are popular activities.

Directions
From Logan, Utah, take Highway 89 east for 31 miles, then turn south at milepost 405.6. Campground is one mile west of Bear Lake Summit and 6 miles west of Garden City, Utah.
Green River
Green River Campground
Park #886259

*The Green River Campground is located along the banks of the Green River at an elevation of 4,750 feet.*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Site Information</th>
<th>Special Attractions</th>
<th>Directions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Partial sites.   | • Dinosaur National Monument  
|                  | • Green River        | Green River Campground is located approximately 12 miles north of US Highway 40. Take Utah State Route 149 from Jensen, Utah. |
|                  |                     |            |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Amenities/Facilities</th>
<th>Recreation</th>
<th>Of Interest</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Restrooms, showers, golf</td>
<td>Hiking, biking, fishing, sightseeing, boating</td>
<td>The campground is about five miles from the famous dinosaur quarry, where you can see 149 million-year-old dinosaur bones still encased in the rock. A short distance from the campground is the Split Mountain Boat Ramp where river rafters come off the Green River after trips through Dinosaur National Monument's canyons.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Rate: $16-$20 | |
|---------------| |

| Contact Information | |
|---------------------| |
| 450 S. Green River Blvd.  
Green River, UT  
(435) 564-3633 | |
Hanna
Aspen Campground
Park #886260

Aspen Campground is nestled in the scenic North Fork Drainage just off Highway 35, about 13 miles from Tabiona, Utah.

**Site Information**
Partial sites.

**Amenities/Facilities**
Restrooms, outdoor games

**Rate:** $10-$16

**Special Attractions**
- Uinta Mountains
- North Fork Duchesne River

**Recreation**
Hiking, biking, fishing, sightseeing, boating

**Directions**
From Duchesne, Utah: Take Highway 87 north to the junction with Highway 35. Turn west on Highway 35 towards Tabiona and travel about 28 miles to the campground in the North Fork Drainage.

From Highway 40, turn north on Highway 208 towards Tabiona, then proceed northwest through Hanna to the North Fork Drainage.

**Of Interest**
The campground is situated in a forest of aspen, subalpine fir, lodge pole pine and spruce just above the North Fork Duchesne River at an elevation of 7,200 feet. The campground affords beautiful views of the surrounding canyon and summer wildflowers are plentiful.
Heber City
Currant Creek Campground
Park #886261

Aspen Campground is nestled in the scenic North Fork Drainage just off Highway 35, about 13 miles from Tabiona, Utah.

Site Information
Partial sites. 30 AMP. Picnic table.

Amenities/Facilities
Restrooms, play area

Rate: $20

Contact Information
Heber City, UT
(435) 654-0470
http://www.gohebervalley.com/Currant-Creek-Campground

Special Attractions
- Currant Creek
- Currant Creek Trail

Recreation
Hiking, biking, fishing, sightseeing, boating, horseback riding

Of Interest
The campground is situated on a hillside above the reservoir, among stands of aspen, fir and lodge pole pine trees, which offer partial shade. Summer wildflowers are plentiful. Deer and elk frequent the site, and nearly every campsite has scenic views of the reservoir and surrounding mountains.

Directions
Take US Highway 40 from Heber City and travel approximately 22 miles southeast to FS Road 082 (Coop Creek Road). There is a Coop Creek sign on the north side of Highway 40. Turn north (left) at the sign and travel approximately 8 miles north. At that point there is another sign for Currant Creek Campground. Turn right at the sign and travel approximately 6 more miles east and south to the campground.
Heber City
Jordanelle Campground
Park #886262

Whether you plan on spending a day, weekend or more, Jordanelle offers some of the best picnicking, camping, boating, fishing, or hiking that you will find in the great state of Utah.

Site Information
Full hookups. Partial sites. 20/30 AMP. Picnic table.

Amenities/Facilities
Restrooms, showers, laundry, play area, boat rentals

Special Attractions
- Jordanelle Reservoir

Recreation
Hiking, biking, fishing, sightseeing, boating

Of Interest
Jordanelle Reservoir is filled by the Provo River and along with Deer Creek Reservoir helps provide culinary water to users in Wasatch, Utah and Salt Lake Counties. Jordanelle State Park is just minutes away from some of the best attractions and sites that Utah has to offer. Whether you want to ski, shop, take in a movie during the world-famous Sundance Film Festival, or visit some of the historic venues of the 2002 Salt Lake City Olympics this is the place for you!

Directions
Contact the park directly for driving directions.
Huntsville
Weber Memorial Park
Park #886263

Site Information
Partial sites.

Amenities/Facilities
Restrooms, outdoor games

Special Attractions
- Weber Memorial
- Weber River
- Ogden River

Rate: $18

Recreation
Hiking, biking, sightseeing, boating, fishing, canoeing

Of Interest
Lots of sightseeing and recreational opportunities in this area.

Contact Information
Huntsville, UT
(801) 625-3850

www.webercountyutah.gov/Parks/Weber_Memorial_Park

Directions
From Salt Lake City take I-15 N for 33.6 miles. Take exit 341 onto UT-79 E/31st Street. Follow UT-79 E/31st Street for 1.2 miles. Turn left onto US-89 N/South Washington Blvd. Travel on South Washington Blvd. for 2.5 miles. Turn right onto E 1200 S Street/12th Street. Follow 12th Street for 1.2 miles. Continue straight onto UT-39 E/Canyon Road. Follow UT-39 for 22.6 miles. Turn right and travel east on the Causey Dam Road for 1.2 miles to reach this access point.
Hurricane
Quail Creek Campground
Park #886264

Boasting some of the warmest waters in the state and a mild winter climate, Quail Creek Reservoir lures boaters and anglers year-round. Spend a day on the water or visit a nearby state or national park, then retire to a campsite in a spectacular red rock desert setting.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Site Information</th>
<th>Special Attractions</th>
<th>Directions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Partial sites.   | - Quail Creek Reservoir  
|                  | - Virgin River        | From Interstate 15 take Exit 16 (Hurricane) and travel three miles east on State Road 9, then turn left on State Road 318, and follow the road along the lake to the park. |
|                  | - Red Rock Country   |            |

**Amenities/Facilities**
Restrooms

**Rate:** $15

**Contact Information**
472 N 5300 W
Hurricane, UT
(435) 879-2378

**Recreation**
Hiking, biking, sightseeing, boating fishing, canoeing

**Of Interest**
The campground has beautiful views of southern Utah’s famous red rock country.
Joseph
Flying U Country Store & RV Park
Park #886265

Site Information
Full hookups. Partial sites. 30/50 AMP. Picnic table.

Amenities/Facilities
Wi-Fi, restrooms, showers, laundry

Special Attractions
• Indian Creek

Recreation
Biking, fishing, hiking

Of Interest
Plenty of outdoor activities and sightseeing in the surrounding area.

Rate: $20

Contact Information
45 South State St
Joseph, UT
(866) 527-4758

Directions
E-bound & W-bound from I-70 (Exit 25), E 0.5 mi on SR-118 to S State St, S 0.1 mi on S State St (L)
Kamas
Lost Creek Campground
Park #886266

Lost Creek Campground is located just off the Mirror Lake Scenic Byway on the shores of Lost Lake.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Site Information</th>
<th>Special Attractions</th>
<th>Directions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Partial sites.</td>
<td>• Lost Lake</td>
<td>From Salt Lake City, Utah, take Highway 80 east for 30 miles to Highway 40. Go south on Highway 40 for a mile to Kamas exit. Go southeast on Highway 189 for 12 miles to Kamas. Turn east on Highway 150 and travel 27 miles to campground.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Amenities/Facilities</th>
<th>Recreation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Restrooms</td>
<td>Biking, fishing, hiking, ATVing, horseback riding</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Rate: $20 |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Contact Information</th>
<th>Of Interest</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kamas, UT (435) 783-4338</td>
<td>Mirror Lake Scenic Byway parallels the Lower Provo River as it snakes across a portion of the Uinta Mountains, leading to numerous high alpine lakes and streams, countless trails, breathtaking scenic viewpoints and various campgrounds.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Kamas
Moosehorn Lake Campground
Park #886267

Moosehorn Campground is located just off the Mirror Lake Scenic Byway on the shores of Moosehorn Lake.

Site Information
Partial sites.

Amenities/Facilities
Restrooms

Special Attractions
- Moosehorn Lake
- Mirror Lake Scenic Byway

Recreation
Biking, fishing, hiking, ATVing, horseback riding

Rate: $20

Contact Information
Kamas, UT
(435) 783-4338

Of Interest
Mirror Lake Scenic Byway parallels the Lower Provo River as it snakes across a portion of the Uinta Mountains, leading to numerous high alpine lakes and streams, countless trails, breathtaking scenic viewpoints and various campgrounds.

Directions
From Salt Lake City, Utah, take Highway 80 east for 30 miles to Highway 40. Go south on Highway 40 for a mile to the Kamas exit. Go southeast on Highway 189 for 12 miles, then turn east on Highway 150 and travel 31 miles to the campground.
Kamas
Yellow Pine Campground
Park #886268

Site Information
Partial sites.

Amenities/Facilities
Restrooms

Rate: $16

Special Attractions
- Yellow Pine Creek
- Mirror Lake
- Mirror Lake Scenic Byway

Recreation
Biking, fishing, hiking, ATVing, horseback riding

Directions
In Kamas, UT, at the intersection of State Rt. 32 (Main St.) and State Rt. 150 (Center St.), take Rt. 150 (Mirror Lake Scenic Byway) east 6.8 miles to campground sign. Turn left at sign into campground.

Of Interest
Mirror Lake Scenic Byway parallels the Lower Provo River as it snakes across a portion of the Uinta Mountains, leading to numerous high alpine lakes and streams, countless trails, breathtaking scenic viewpoints and various campgrounds.
Kanarraville
Red Ledge RV Park & Campground
Park #2576

Nice, friendly RV Park located just 6.5 miles south of Kolob Canyon, South Zion National Park, Cedar Breaks, and Bryce Canyon.

Site Information
22 full hookup sites. 6 pull thru sites. Back in sites, concrete pads, extended/long term sites, gravel pads, picnic tables at site, room for slideouts, side-by-side hookups. 15/20/30/50 amp. 12 tent sites. RVs up to 42'.

Amenities/Facilities
Free Wi-Fi, restrooms, showers, laundry, BBQ at sites, covered picnic area, dump station, fire pits, ice, interior gravel roads, on site cabin/cottage rentals, personal site escort, pet run, RV storage, country store, hot tub, and more.

Rate: $30

Contact Information
15 North Main (Old Hwy 91)
Kanarraville, UT 84742
435.586.9150
angl777@yahoo.com

Special Local Attractions
- Zion Nat’l Park
- Kolob Canyons
- Kanarra falls
- Cedar Breaks
- Bryce Canyon Nat’l Park
- Brian Head
- Shakespearean Festival
- Panguitch Lake

Recreation
Lots of hiking, nature trails, basketball, playground, and spa.

Of Interest
Golf nearby along with Utah Summer Games during the summer.

Directions
From I-15 take exit 42 north, or exit 51 South. Proceed 4.5 mi from either exit. Red Ledge is 12 miles south of Cedar City and 35 miles north of St. George.

Click here to visit us on Facebook
The Caribbean-blue waters of Bear Lake are nestled high in the Rocky Mountains at the Utah-Idaho border.

**Site Information**
- Full hookups. Partial sites.
- 20/30 AMP. Picnic table.

**Amenities/Facilities**
- Restrooms, showers, boat rentals

**Special Attractions**
- Bear Lake

**Recreation**
- Biking, fishing, hiking, canoeing, boating, ATVing, horseback riding

**Rate:** $10-$25

**Directions**
Take I-15 to US Highway 89/91 in Brigham City. Stay on US Highway 89/91 into Logan. Follow US Highway 89 through Logan Canyon to Garden City. Turn right at the US Highway 89 / UT State Road 30 junction. Travel south approx. 9 miles on UT State Road 30.

**Of Interest**
Originally Bear Lake was called Black Bear Lake by Donald Mackenzie, explorer for the North-West Fur Company who discovered it in 1819 while scouting for fur-bearing animals. The name was later changed to Bear Lake. Two Mountain Man Rendezvous were held in the area in the mid 1820’s.
Lapoint
Paradise Park Campground
Park #886270

Site Information
Partial sites.

Amenities/Facilities
Restrooms

Rate: $5

Contact Information
Lapoint, UT
(435) 789-1181

Special Attractions
• Paradise Park Lake
• Deadman Lake Trail

Recreation
Biking, fishing, hiking, canoeing, boating, ATVing, horseback riding

Of Interest
The Deadman Lake Trail is open to hiking and horses, and is 8.5 miles long.

Directions
Directions: From Vernal, go 16.5 miles west on UT 121. Go 15.25 miles north on county road, then 8.75 miles north on Forest Road 104.
Loa
Bowery Creek Campground
Park #886271

Bowery Creek Campground is located next to Fish Lake in the Fishlake National Forest of central Utah.

**Site Information**
Partial sites.

**Amenities/Facilities**
Restrooms

**Rate:** $14-$20

**Contact Information**
138 S. Main St.
Loa, UT
(435) 836-2811

**Special Attractions**
- Fishlake National Forest
- Fish Lake

**Recreation**
Biking, fishing, hiking, canoeing, boating, scuba diving

**Directions**
From Highway 24 northwest of Loa, Utah, take Highway 25 northeast 9.5 miles to the campground.

**Of Interest**
Fish Lake is Utah's largest natural mountain lake, covering 2,500 acres. It is famous for its 20-40-pound Mackinaw lake trout. Anglers also enjoy fishing for rainbow trout and splake. Boating, canoeing, swimming and scuba diving are popular activities.
Mackinaw Campground is located next to Fish Lake and the Fishlake Scenic Byway in central Utah.

**Site Information**
Partial sites.

**Amenities/Facilities**
Restrooms, showers

**Rate:** $14-$28

**Contact Information**
138 S. Main St.
Loa, UT
(435) 836-2811

**Special Attractions**
- Fishlake National Forest
- Fish Lake

**Recreation**
Biking, fishing, hiking, canoeing, boating, scuba diving

**Directions**
From Highway 24 northwest of Loa, Utah, take Highway 25 northeast 9 miles to the campground.

**Of Interest**
Fish Lake is Utah's largest natural mountain lake, covering 2,500 acres. It is famous for its 20-40-pound Mackinaw lake trout. Anglers also enjoy fishing for rainbow trout and splake. Boating, canoeing, swimming and scuba diving are popular activities.
Logan
Bridger Campground
Park #886273

_Bridger Lake Campground is located next to its namesake on the northern slope of the Uinta Mountains._

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Site Information</th>
<th>Special Attractions</th>
<th>Directions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Partial sites.</td>
<td>• Bridger Lake</td>
<td>From Mountain View, Wyoming, take Highway 410 south for 7 miles, then County Road 283 for 8.2 miles. Turn onto Forest Road 072 and travel 7.9 miles to Forest Road 126. Turn onto FR 126 for a short distance to the campground.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Amenities/Facilities**
Restrooms

**Rate:** $18-$36

**Of Interest**
Several ATV, hiking, biking and horseback riding trails crisscross the area. China Meadows Trailhead is nearby, giving hikers and horseback riders access to the High Uintas.

**Recreation**
Fishing, canoeing, kayaking, boating, horseback riding

**Contact Information**
Logan, UT
(435) 755-3620
**Manila**  
**Lucerne Valley Campground**  
*Park #886274*

*Lucerne Campground is located on the shore of Flaming Gorge Reservoir.*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Site Information</strong></th>
<th><strong>Special Attractions</strong></th>
<th><strong>Directions</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Partial sites. 30 AMP. Picnic table.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Recreation**  
Fishing, canoeing, kayaking, boating, horseback riding |  
From Manila, Utah: Follow Highway 43 for 2.6 miles to the state line, where Highway 43 becomes Wyoming Highway 530. Follow Wyoming 530 for 1.3 miles to Lucerne Valley Road/Forest Road 146. Continue on this road approximately 4 miles to the campground. |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Amenities/Facilities</strong></th>
<th><strong>Rate:</strong> $20</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Restrooms, showers, boat rentals</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| **Of Interest** |  
Fishing, boating, canoeing, waterskiing and swimming are popular activities on the lake. Campers are offered the convenience of an adjacent boat ramp, marina and fish cleaning station. Lucerne Marina has boat rentals, fuel, slips, fishing licenses, bait and groceries. |

**Contact Information**  
Manila, UT  
(801) 226-3564
Marysvale
South-Forty RV Park
Park #2578

Our park is located on the North end of Marysvale and we have saved you a place at our place away from the rat race! We are the only RV Park in Marysvale, which has stunning views overlooking an incredible 360 degrees of the mountains and beautiful green pastures of Marysvale and the Sevier River. Enjoy the country setting and enjoy the stars at night!

Site Information
75 sites. Full hookup sites. Pull thru sites. Back in sites. 30/50 AMP service. Can accommodate RVs up to 70’

Amenities/Facilities
Wi-Fi, convenience store, laundry, restrooms, showers, and ATV wash

Rates: $36

Contact Information
1170 N. Highway 89
Marysvale, UT 84750
435.326.4404
southfortyrvpark@gmail.com
www.southfortyrvpark.net

Special Attractions
- Marysvale Falls
- Barney Lake
- Manning Meadows
- Monroe Peak
- Bullion Canyon
- Miners Park
- Zion Nat’l Park
- Bryce Canyon
- Capitol Reef
- Much more!

Recreation
4 wheeling, horseback riding, fishing, hiking, mountain biking, ice fishing, and swimming.

Of Interest
Our park amenities will greatly enhance your stay in the Marysvale area. Ride your ATV/UTV over a beautiful trail for breakfast, lunch or dinner at the Prospector Cafe', Hoover's Grill, Candy Mountain BBQ, The Garage Pizza, Butch Cassidy’s Hideout Cafe’ or just BBQ at your RV. At night put your feet up and relax under the stars...come once...and you will be back!

Directions
Coming from the North you take Interstate 70 to highway 89 south and go past Big Rock Candy Mountain to Marysvale. We are on the right hand side of the highway just before you go over the hill into Marysvale.
Mills
Yuba Campground
Park #886275

Yuba Pass Campground is located in the North Yuba River area, atop Yuba Pass on Highway 49.

Site Information
Partial sites.

Amenities/Facilities
Restrooms, showers

Special Attractions
- North Yuba River

Recreation
Hiking, biking, bird watching, fishing, canoeing

Rate: $16-$25

Of Interest
Bird watching is a favorite activity on Yuba Pass. The peaceful and scenic surroundings attract a wide variety of birds, including sandhill cranes, hermit warblers, black-backed woodpeckers, sapsuckers, calliope hummingbirds, sooty grouse, northern pygmy-owls, mountain quail, bald eagles, osprey, hawks and geese.

Directions
From Sierraville, travel south on Highway 49 for 11 miles. Turn left at the entrance to the snow park and continue about a quarter-mile to the campground entrance, which is on the right side of the road.
Moab
OK RV Park & Canyonlands Stables
Park #2579

The Park is located next door to Spanish Trail Arena and near Moab Golf Course.

Site Information
70 sites. Full hookup sites. Pull thru sites. Tent sites. 20/30/50 AMP service.

Can accommodate various size RVs

Amenities/Facilities
Wi-Fi, cable TV, laundry, restrooms, showers, pavilion, and rustic cabins.

Special Attractions
- Colorado River Trips
- Jeeping
- State Parks
- National Parks
- Golf Course

Recreation
Arranged tours and local area activities.

Of Interest
Bring your horse and ride the Canyonlands. Pens, stalls and arena.

Directions
From downtown Moab approx. 5 miles south, turn left on Spanish Trail Road (at Shell Station), turn right at the 4-way stop onto Spanish Valley Drive approx. 1-mile, next driveway past back entrance to Equestrian Center.

Contact Information
3310 Spanish Valley Drive
Moab, UT 84532
435.259.1400
office@okrvpark.com
www.okrvpark.com
Ogden
Wasatch View Estates
Park #2581

This beautiful community, with scenic mountain views and quiet surroundings offers the perfect neighborhood for you to call "home." Conveniently located close to an I-15 exit, you are just minutes away from downtown Ogden, ski resorts or nearby golf courses.

Site Information
150 total sites. 120 Full hookup sites. Back in sites. 30 primitive sites. Room for slideouts and big rig friendly. 20/30/50 AMP service. Concrete/paved pads. Can accommodate any size RV

Amenities/Facilities
Wi-Fi available at office, clubhouse, restrooms, showers, RV storage, community center, pet run, personal site escort, interior paved roads, and phone. Pets welcome (breed restrictions may apply)!

Rate: $40

Contact Information
1700 W 2700 N
Ogden, UT 84404
801.782.4078
wasatchview@silverkingco.com
www.silverkingco.com

Special Attractions
- George S Eccles Dinosaur Park
- Treehouse Children’s Museum
- Historic Union Station
- Ogden Nature Center
- Perry’s Egyptian Theater
- Hill Air Force Base

Recreation
Heated swimming pool, playground, basketball, and many local area activities and attractions.

Directions
Take exit 349 off of I15 N and travel east. Go .25 mi and Wasatch View will be on the N side of the street.

Of Interest
Quiet surroundings with great mountain views.
Moab
Warner Lake Campground
Park #886276

Site Information
Partial sites.

Amenities/Facilities
Restrooms

Rate: $10

Contact Information
Moab, UT
(435) 259-7155

Special Attractions
- Warner Lake
- La Sal Mountains
- Trans-Mountain Trail

Recreation
Hiking, biking, bird watching, fishing, canoeing, horseback riding

Of Interest
The lake offers rainbow trout fishing, canoeing and kayaking. An extensive trail system is located around Warner Lake, encompassing the Trans-Mountain Trail, Miners Basin Trail, Warner Lake-Oowah Lake Trail, Burrow Pass Trail and Dry Fork-Beaver Basin Trail. A trailhead is located in the campground, and many others are available in the surrounding area.

Directions
From Moab, the fastest access (about 1 hour) to Warner Lake Campground is by driving south on Highway 191. Drive 6 miles south of Moab and turn east (left) onto Old Airport Road (sign has arrow to La Sal Loop Road, National Forest Access). Turn south (right) at the T-intersection with the Spanish Valley Drive/La Sal Mountain Loop Road (sign has arrows pointing to La Sal Mtn. Loop Rd and Ken's Lake). Continue 13.5 miles to the Warner Lake turnoff. Turn east (right) and drive 5 miles to the campground and cabin on this gravel road.
Welcome to ACT Campground, where outdoor fun and learning come together in exciting Moab, Utah. We offer a complete range of camping services, from RV sites to tenting and our cabin-style rooms.

**Site Information**
Full hookups. 20/30/50 AMP. Pull through sites. Back in sites. Tent sites. Picnic tables. Can accommodate RVs up to 45'

**Amenities/Facilities**
Wi-Fi, cable TV, restrooms, showers, laundry, handicap accessible

**Special Attractions**
- Moab Desert Adventures
- Arches National Park
- Hell's Revenge 4x4 Trail
- Grandstaff Canyon
- Sand Flats Recreation Area

**Recreation**
Walking, biking, nature viewing, clubhouse

**Rate:** $44

**Contact Information**
1536 South Mill Creek Dr.
Moab, UT 84532
(435) 355.0355
www.actcampground.com
info@actcampground.com

**Directions**
Contact the park directly for driving directions.
Moab
Moab Rim Campark
Park #985949

Open sites with spectacular views of the Spanish Valley and the La Sal Mountains. New Shower & Restroom Building with convenience and food items available. Hiking and biking trails nearby. Located 2 miles south of downtown Moab. Great views and no mosquitos!

### Site Information
Full hookups. 30/50 AMP. Pull through sites. Tent sites. Concrete pads. Picnic tables. Fire rings. Can accommodate various size RVs.

### Amenities/Facilities
Wi-Fi, cable TV, restrooms, showers, dump station, camp store, handicap accessible, and cabin rentals.

### Rate: $39

### Special Attractions
- Moab Desert Adventures
- Arches National Park
- Hell's Revenge 4x4 Trail
- Grandstaff Canyon
- Sand Flats Recreation Area

### Recreation
Walking, biking, and nature viewing.

### Directions
Contact the park directly for driving directions.

### Of Interest
Lots of outdoor recreation and sightseeing opportunities.

### Contact Information
1900 S Highway 191
Moab, UT 84532
(435) 259.5002
www.moabrimcampark.com
moabrimcampark@gmail.com
Monticello
Squaw Flat Campground
Park #886277

Site Information
Partial sites.

Amenities/Facilities
Restrooms

Rate: $20

Contact Information
Monticello, UT
(435) 719-2313

Special Attractions
- Canyonlands National Park
- Cedar Mesa Sandstone

Recreation
Hiking, biking, bird watching, horseback riding

Of Interest
This area forms the southeast corner of Canyonlands National Park and was named for the colorful spires of Cedar Mesa Sandstone that dominate the area. The park is within an arid, high desert environment with hot summers and cold winters.

Directions
On US Highway 191, drive 40 miles (60 km) south of Moab or 14 miles (22 km) north of Monticello, then take Utah Highway 211 roughly 35 miles (56 km) west. Highway 211 ends in the Needles, and is the only paved road leading in and out of the district.
Mountain Home
Upper Stillwater Campground
Park #886280

*Upper Stillwater Campground is located below its namesake reservoir in a scenic forest of Ponderosa.*

**Site Information**
Partial sites.

**Amenities/Facilities**
Restrooms

**Rate:** $10-$16

**Special Attractions**
- Stillwater Reservoir

**Recreation**
Hiking, biking, fishing

**Directions**
From Duchesne, Utah: Take Highway 87 approximately 20 miles north to Mountain Home. Turn left at the Rock Creek Store and travel 18 miles to the campground.

**Of Interest**
The Rock Creek Trail begins just outside the campground and provides access to the High Uintas Wilderness, where hiking, backpacking, horseback riding and backcountry fishing are very popular activities in this scenic region.
Mt. Carmel
White Mountain Trading Post
Park #886278

Site Information
Full hookups. Fire rings. Grills. 30 AMP.

Amenities/Facilities
Restrooms, showers, laundry, dump station, pet area

Special Attractions
- Mt. Carmel

Recreation
Nearby hiking, biking, fishing

Of Interest
White Mountain Trading Post Mount Carmel is a park located near Mount Carmel, Utah. It features full hookup campsites that are big rig friendly. Many of them are pull through accessible. The park provides free Wi-Fi, allows pets, and has a dump station.

Directions
White Mountain Trading Post Mount Carmel is a park located near Mount Carmel, Utah.

Contact Information
4490 South State Street
Mount Carmel, UT
(435) 648-2030
Mt. Carmel Junction
Coral Pink Sand Dunes Campground
Park #886279

The Coral Pink Sand Dunes is central to the great national parks and national monuments of Southern Utah and Northern Arizona.

Site Information
Partial sites.

Amenities/Facilities
Restrooms, showers

Special Attractions
- Zion National Park

Recreation
ATVing and off-roading

Of Interest
The Coral Pink Sand Dunes offers 2000 acres of sand, much of it for OHV play. There are hundreds of miles of trails and many are developed for 4-wheel vehicles. Off highway vehicles are allowed on the sand, but a section of sand near the boardwalk is only for non-motorized use.

Contact Information
Coral Pink Sand Dunes Rd
Mount Carmel, UT
(801) 322-3770


Directions
From Hurricane, Utah take Utah 59 to Arizona 389 and travel to Fredonia, Arizona, then to Kanab, Utah. Drive on US Highway toward Mt. Carmel Junction, turning at the signed entrenched to the Coral Pink Sand Dunes.
Nephi

Oasis Campground
Park #886281

Site Information
Partial sites.

Amenities/Facilities
Restrooms

Rate: $8-$10

Contact Information
Nephi, UT
(801) 539-4001

Special Attractions
• Yuba State Park

Recreation
Hiking, biking, sightseeing

Of Interest
Easy access from Interstate-15.

Directions
The entrance road to Little Sahara is 4 miles west of the Jericho Junction. From Nephi (West): 28 miles via SR 132 and Juab County Route 1812. From Eureka (South): 23 miles on US 6. From Delta (North): 38 miles on US 6, Eureka UT
Nephi
White Sands Campground
Park #886282

Site Information
Partial sites.

Amenities/Facilities
Restrooms

Special Attractions
• Yuba State Park

Recreation
Hiking, biking, sightseeing

Of Interest
Easy access from Interstate-15.

Directions
The entrance road to Little Sahara is 4 miles west of the Jericho Junction. From Nephi (West): 28 miles via SR 132 and Juab County Route 1812. From Eureka (South): 23 miles on US 6. From Delta (North): 38 miles on US 6., Eureka UT

Contact Information
Nephi, UT
(801) 539-4001
Ogden
Fort Buenaventura Campground
Park #886283

Site Information
Partial sites.

Amenities/Facilities
Restrooms

Rate: $18

Contact Information
2450 A Avenue
Ogden, UT
(801) 399-8099

Special Attractions
• Ogden River

Recreation
Hiking, biking, fishing, canoeing, boating, sightseeing

Of Interest
Located just west of Ogden's city center, the mountain man era is brought back to life, where authentic artifacts are on display.

Directions
Contact the park directly for driving directions.
Orangeville
Joe’s Valley Campground
Park #886284

Joe’s Valley is situated on the Wasatch Plateau in Central Utah. Juniper, pinyon pine and sagebrush cover the area, and aspens and pines dot the surrounding hillsides.

Site Information
Partial sites.

Amenities/Facilities
Restrooms

Rate: $10-$18

Contact Information
Orangeville, UT
(435) 384-2372

Special Attractions
- Wasatch Plateau
- Joe’s Valley Reservoir

Recreation
Hiking, biking, fishing, canoeing, boating, sightseeing

Directions
From Price, Utah, travel 45 miles south on State Road 10, to the junction of State Roads 10 and 29. Turn west on State Road 29 and continue through Orangeville, approximately 12 miles. Turn north at the stop sign and follow State Road 29 approximately 18 miles to the campground.

Of Interest
The expansive Arapeen OHV Trail System can be accessed just west of the reservoir and has more than 350 miles of designated, well-maintained trails for off-road vehicles. It is suitable for all riding levels. Horseback riding, hiking and mountain biking are popular in the area as well.
Panguitch
Panguitch Lake North Campground
Park #886286

Panguitch Lake Campground is located 14 miles southwest of Panguitch, Utah.

Site Information
Partial sites.

Amenities/Facilities
Restrooms, laundry, boat rentals

Rate: $15-$30

Contact Information
82 North 100 East
Cedar City, UT
(435) 865-3200

Special Attractions
• Colorado Plateau
• Panguitch Lake

Recreation
Hiking, biking, fishing, canoeing, boating, sightseeing

Directions
From Panguitch, Utah, take Highway 143 southwest 14 miles. Campground is on the north side of the highway.

Of Interest
The lake is situated high on the Colorado Plateau at an elevation of 8,400 feet. A forest of ponderosa pines covers the campground, which lies on a hillside about a quarter-mile above the lake. Deer and elk are often seen in the area.
Panguitch
White Bridge Campground
Park #886285

White Bridge Campground is located just 12 miles southwest of Panguitch, Utah and 55 miles northeast of Cedar City. Visitors enjoy fishing, canoeing on nearby Panguitch Lake and exploring local trails.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Site Information</th>
<th>Special Attractions</th>
<th>Directions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Partial sites.</td>
<td>• Colorado Plateau</td>
<td>From Panguitch, Utah, take Highway 143 southwest for 12 miles. Campground is on the north side of the highway.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Panguitch Lake</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Amenities/Facilities</th>
<th>Recreation</th>
<th>Of Interest</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Restrooms</td>
<td>Hiking, biking, fishing, canoeing, boating, sightseeing</td>
<td>Bryce Canyon National Park is just over an hour away, with breathtaking scenery and excellent hiking opportunities.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Rate: $15-$30 |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Contact Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Panguitch, UT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(435) 865-3200</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Scofield
Scofield Campground
Park #886287

Scofield State Park is situated 7,600 feet above sea level in the Manti-LaSal Mountains of the Wasatch Plateau. The 2,800-acre lake offers excellent boating and year-round fishing.

Site Information
Partial sites.

Amenities/Facilities
Restrooms, showers

Special Attractions
- Manti-La Sal Mountains
- Wasatch Plateau

Recreation
Hiking, biking, fishing, canoeing, boating, sightseeing

Rate: $15-$30

Contact Information
UT Highway 96
Helper, UT
(435) 448-9449

Of Interest
During winter months, the area serves as a base for snowmobile and cross-country skiing in the spectacular mountains surrounding the park.

Directions
From Salt Lake: Take Interstate 15 south to the Price/Manti Exit. Go east on State Road 6 approximately six miles from Soldier Summit, turn right at the railroad crossing on State Road 96. It is then ten miles to the park.
Sevier
Fremont Indian Campground
Park #886288

Site Information
Partial sites.

Amenities/Facilities
Restrooms, showers

Rate:
$13

Contact Information
Sevier, UT
(435) 527-4631
http://www.utah.com/fremont-indian-state-park

Special Attractions
• Fremont Indian State Park

Recreation
Fishing, wildlife viewing

Of Interest
Fremont Indian State Park and Museum was established to preserve a treasury of rock art and archaeological sites. The museum visitor center offers a video program introducing visitors to the Fremont Indians.

Directions
The park is 21 miles southwest of Richfield on Interstate 70 (Exit 17) in central Utah.
**Springdale**  
**South Campground**  
Park #886289  

*South Campground is located ½ mile from the South Entrance of Zion National Park.*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Site Information</th>
<th>Special Attractions</th>
<th>Directions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Partial sites.</td>
<td>• Zion National Park</td>
<td>From Las Vegas, St. George or other points south on Interstate 15: Travel north to Exit 16, State Route 9. Follow State Route 9 east for 32 miles to the south entrance of Zion National Park. The campground will be on the right in about three blocks after the entrance station.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Amenities/Facilities</th>
<th>Recreation</th>
<th>Of Interest</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Restrooms</td>
<td>Hiking, biking, wildlife viewing</td>
<td>Taking the bus through town is an excellent way to see the area. Quite a bit of fun actually. Just park the car or RV and leave it. The Virgin River also runs along the south side of the campground. It’s a popular River to cool off in during the summer months. Some camp spots in South Campground are very large, accommodating big rigs up to 50 feet.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Rate:** $13  

**Contact Information**  
Springdale, UT  
(435) 772-3256
Teasdale  
Pleasant Creek Campground  
Park #886290

Site Information  
Partial sites.

Amenities/Facilities  
Restrooms

Special Attractions  
• Zion National Park

Recreation  
Hiking, biking, fishing, canoeing, wildlife viewing

Of Interest  
This is a favorite for campers. There is trout fishing nearby at Lower Bowns Reservoir and Lower Pleasant Creek.

Rate: $10

Directions  
Pleasant Creek Campground is 18 miles southeast of Teasdale off Scenic Route Hwy 12.
Singletree Campground is located on the east side of Boulder Mountain in central Utah.

Site Information
Partial sites.

Amenities/Facilities
Restrooms

Special Attractions
- Boulder Mountain
- Capital Reef National Park
- Henry Mountains

Rate:
$12-$24

Recreation
Hiking, biking, wildlife viewing

Of Interest
The campground is situated at an elevation of 8,200 feet in a scenic ponderosa pine and aspen forest. Summer wildflowers are abundant and autumn leaves put on a spectacular show. Beautiful open vistas of Capitol Reef National Park and the Henry Mountains can be viewed from within the campground.

Directions
From Torrey, Utah, drive approximately one mile east on Highway 24 to junction of Highway 12. Turn right onto Highway 12 and continue for 12 miles to the campground.
Ponderosa Campground offers visitors a beautiful location to relax and enjoy nature. It runs along the Nacimiento River, which provides a variety of recreational opportunities.

**Site Information**
Partial sites.

**Amenities/Facilities**
Restrooms

**Rate:** $18

**Contact Information**
Thistle, UT
(801) 798-3571

**Special Attractions**
- Nacimiento River

**Recreation**
Hiking, biking, wildlife viewing, canoeing, fishing, boating, kayaking

**Directions**
From Monterey, travel south on Highway 1 for approximately 55 miles, to Nacimiento-Fergusson Road. Continue about 10 miles east to the campground.

**Of Interest**
The Nacimiento River provides opportunities for trout fishing and wading, as well as swimming in any of the swimming holes along its course. A variety of hiking, horseback riding and mountain biking trails can be accessed within a short drive from the campground. The trails offer scenic views of waterfalls, massive redwood groves, meadows and mountain streams.
Torrey
Fruita Campground
Park #886293

The Fruita Campground is often described as an oasis within the desert. Adjacent to the Fremont River and surrounded by historic orchards.

Site Information
Partial sites.

Amenities/Facilities
Restrooms

Rate: $10-$20

Special Attractions
- Fremont River
- Capitol Reef National Park

Recreation
Hiking, biking, wildlife viewing, canoeing, fishing, boating, kayaking

Of Interest
Open year-round, the Fruita Campground is the only developed campground in Capitol Reef National Park

Directions
Contact the park directly for driving directions.
Vernal
East Park Campground
Park #886296

Site Information
Partial sites.

Amenities/Facilities
Restrooms

Rate: $10

Special Attractions
- Oaks Park Lake

Recreation
Hiking, biking, wildlife viewing, fishing, boating, canoeing

Of Interest
Trailhead at north end of the lake leads east to US 191, and the trailhead at the south end leads west to Oaks Park Lake.

Directions
Directions: From Vernal go 20 miles north on US 191. Then go 4.5 miles northwest on FR 018. Go 7 miles north on FR 020.
Vernal
Lodgepole Campground
Park #886295

Lodgepole Campground is settled near beautiful Flaming Gorge Reservoir just 26 miles north of Vernal, Utah.

Site Information
Partial sites.

Amenities/Facilities
Restrooms

Special Attractions
- Flaming Gorge Reservoir

Recreation
Hiking, biking, wildlife viewing, fishing, boating, canoeing, scuba diving

Of Interest
Many campers make the short trip to beautiful Flaming Gorge Recreation Area for its world-class fishing for lake, brown and rainbow trout. Boating, water skiing, jet skiing, canoeing, kayaking, swimming and scuba diving are popular activities on the reservoir.

Rate: $18

Directions
From Vernal, Utah, travel north on U.S. Highway 191 for 26 miles.

From Manila, Utah, travel south on Utah Highway 44 for 28 miles to U.S. Highway 191 and travel 9 miles to the campground.

From Rock Springs, Wyoming, take I-80 west toward Green River about 6 miles to the junction with U.S. 191/Flaming Gorge Road. Take U.S. 191 south for about 83 miles, passing through Dutch John.

Contact Information
Vernal, UT
(877) 444-6777

Return to Table of Contents
Vernal
Oaks Park Campground
Park #886294

The Fruita Campground is often described as an oasis within the desert. Adjacent to the Fremont River and surrounded by historic orchards.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Site Information</th>
<th>Special Attractions</th>
<th>Directions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Partial sites.</td>
<td>Big Brush Creek Cave</td>
<td>From Vernal go 20 miles north on US 191. Then go 14 miles northwest on FR 018.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Oaks Park Reservoir</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Amenities/Facilities</th>
<th>Recreation</th>
<th>Of Interest</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Restrooms</td>
<td>Hiking, biking, wildlife viewing</td>
<td>Trails lead north from the lake, and the area is open to OHV use. A trail leads south from the campground to the Big Brush Creek Cave.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Rate: | |
|-------| $8-$10 |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Contact Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Vernal, UT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(435) 789-1181</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Vernal
Red Fleet Campground
Park #886297

_In the heart of Dinosaurland, Red Fleet is a destination in itself and great location for discovery of the area._

**Site Information**
Full hookups. Partial sites. 30 AMP. Picnic table.

**Amenities/Facilities**
Restrooms

**Rate:** $15-$25

**Contact Information**
8750 N Hwy 191
Vernal, UT
(435) 789-4432

**Special Attractions**
- Red Fleet State Park

**Recreation**
Boating, fishing, sightseeing

**Of Interest**
Dinosaurs inhabited the land in and around present day Vernal. Red Fleet State Park is home of numerous dinosaur tracks. These tracks are believed to be more than 200 million years old. Paleontologists can tell from these tracks preserved in Navajo sandstone that the dinosaurs were three-toed (tridactyl) and walked on two legs (bipedal). The tracks range from three to 17 inches. A second site of about 40 dinosaur tracks of four to five inches, in the more recent Carmel Formation, has been found in the area, however, the species has not yet been identified.

**Directions**
Take Interstate 80 east to State Road 40 to Heber. Travel through Heber on this road past Duchesne and Roosevelt and on into Vernal. In Vernal, travel on State Road 40 (Main St.), to Vernal Ave. (State Road 191). Turn left at Vernal Ave. The park is located 13 miles north of Vernal - off State Road 191.
Whiterocks
Pole Creek Lake Campground
Park #886298

Site Information
Partial sites.

Amenities/Facilities
Restrooms

Special Attractions
- Pole Creek Lake

Recreation
Boating, fishing, canoeing, kayaking, sightseeing

Of Interest
Pole Creek Lake is a five-minute walk from the campground, offering pretty views and rainbow trout fishing. Trailheads for both hikers and ATVs are nearby. The West Fork Trail begins close by.

Rate: $5

Contact Information
Whiterocks, UT
(435) 722-5018

Directions
From Roosevelt Utah, take Highway 121 north to Uinta Canyon, about 25 miles. From Uinta Canyon take Forest Road #117 up Pole Creek Mountain to Pole Creek Campground about 11.5 miles. FR #117 is steep and winding in places.
Whiterocks
Whiterocks Campground
Park #886299

Site Information
Partial sites.

Amenities/Facilities
Restrooms

Special Attractions
• Whiterocks Cave

Recreation
Boating, fishing, canoeing, kayaking, sightseeing

Of Interest
Fishing in the Whiterocks River, and scenic views of Whiterocks Canyon. A short trail from the campground leads to Whiterocks Cave.

Rate: $8

Contact Information
Whiterocks, UT
(435) 789-1181

Directions
From Whiterocks, Utah go 7 miles north on County Road. Turn east at the sign and go 2.5 miles. Turn north on Forest Road 492 and go 5.25 miles.
Woodland
Mill Hollow Campground
Park #886300

Site Information
Partial sites.

Amenities/Facilities
Restrooms, outdoor games

Special Attractions
• Mill Hollow Reservoir

Recreation
Boating, fishing, canoeing, kayaking, sightseeing

Rate: $18

Of Interest
Mill Hollow Reservoir offers rainbow and albino rainbow trout fishing. Canoeing and kayaking are popular activities on the small reservoir.

Contact Information
Woodland, UT
(435) 654-0470

Directions
From Woodland, Utah, travel 12 miles southeast on State Highway 35. Turn onto Forest Road 054 and travel 2.8 miles to the campground entrance.

The 1-mile Lakeshore Trail and 3-mile Mill Hollow Trail offer excellent hiking, with trailheads located in the campground.
### Woodruff
#### Monte Cristo Campground
Park #886301

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Site Information</th>
<th>Special Attractions</th>
<th>Directions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Partial sites.</td>
<td>• Uinta National Forest</td>
<td>From Ogden, Utah, take 12th Street up Ogden Canyon and continue on Highway 39 east of Huntsville for 30 miles. Campground is located across the highway from the Monte Cristo Guard Station.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Recreation</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hiking, biking, horseback riding, ATVing</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Of Interest</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Monte Cristo is a beautiful high mountain area brimming with hiking, biking, horseback and off-road vehicle riding trail opportunities. The scenic drive along Highway 39 is popular with motorcyclists and road bicyclists.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Amenities/Facilities
- Restrooms

### Rate: $18

### Contact Information
- 507 25th St
- Ogden, UT
- (801) 625-5112